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TRIAL ow FURRY CITXXISKIR TOR EMBRZELING A

LRITIR MISTER U.8. SLux..,—The case of Henry .
Commit*, formerly Poet Master at Harrison
Valley P. 0., Potter County, Pa., indicted for
secreting, embezzling, and destroy laga letter con-
taininga note on the Mahawie Blot from the
U. B. Mail, was taken up in the united States
District Court, on Tuesday morning. The care
came up at the last term, but atrequest of de-
fendant's counsel, was continued to the present
term..

Judge Shaler appeared for the United States,
and S.W. Black, J. B. SweitzerandJ. H. Hamp-
ton, Estes, for the Defence.

ThefollowingJury was impannelled and sworn.
1. George Conner; 2. Alex. Mestergadd ; 8.

Wm. AL Barrow; 4. John Scott; 5. Levi Colvin;
6. John A. Pattts•on ; 7. Thomas Brownfield;
8. Hugh McKee; 9. John Long; 10. Wm. H.
Blair; tl. A. $ Davie; 12. John Rogers.
"'The testimony opened as follows:

William Bostwick testified—l reside at Great
Barrington, Massachusetts ; am cashier of the
mama. Bank; the note (hero ;produced) Ira
genuine note of the bank ; the note in Letter A,
No. 806; there are no duplicate numbers of the
notes; each bill is numbered separately

Cross-examined—Our whole circulation of $5O
notes is ofLetter A.; the date of the note is Aug-
ust let, 1863; fa have no regular time for call-
ing the notes in or canceling them; the only dis-
tinguishing mark of the note is the number.

B. C. Langdon testified—l reside at Monterey,
Berkshire county, Mass.; Oliver Judd resides
there also; I am clerk in the Post Officeat Mon-
terey ; Mr. Judd on the 16th of Junelast came
into the office with two $5O notes of the Mahawie
Bank, numbers 302 and 806; herequested me to
mail and direct them to Nathaniel Hubbard, Har-
rison Valley, Potter Co., Pa. ; 1took a memoran-
dum:tot the notes at the time; Ihose it now; this
note (here produced) is No. 306, and I presume
is one cf the notes which 1mailed; the letter went
oat the same day. Some time-after Mr. Judd
informed me that Mr. Hubbard had not received
the money; I wrote to the P. M. at Harrison
Valley making enquiry if s letterdated :time 16th
had-reached bis office; I mitred an answer;
this letter (here prodnoed) I received in reply; 1
also received another letter subsequently from
the same P. M.; I do notknow the hand-wrtting
of Mr. Cummins.

Cross examined—Olirer Judd brought the mo-
ney to the P. 0.; he also broughta letter and an
envelope; I directed the letter; Mr: Hubbard is
Mr. Judd's son-in-law; I did not put the denomi-
nation of the notes en my memorandum; did not
think it wee necessary; thought I ccruhrrecollect
them; I have with me a sheet taken from the
mail record of the Monterey office showing that
such & letter was mailed June 16th.

Judge Shakier offered the sheet in evidence.
The defence objected on the ground that they

were entitled to the best evidence. The mail
book itself ought to be produced and not a de-
tached leaf. A beak of original entries hasa
tame in the law of evidence, bat a leaf or two
leaves therefrom is not admissible. Under oar
law the registrations of the post-office depart-
ment are adinissible as evidence, bum as will be
seen by Greenleaf's Laws of Evidence, p. 533, no
mention is made of detached porde= of each
registers:

Judge Studercontended that the sheet should
be admitted as evidence. Thof witness had sworn
that it was taken from the original record.

The Court remarked that in the. case of a
book of original entries, it is admissible only
when produced in whole, becauie a party has a
right to examine every portion of id and see that
it has been kept in &proper manner.' Such is the
rule in a civil case and the Court does notwish
to relax therule in a criminal case.

The sheet of the record—was therefore ruled
out.

Nathaniel Hubbard testified—Reside at Her.
rison, Potter Co. Pa., near the Harrison Valley
P. 0.; Mr. Cummings was acting post master up
to Comber last; lreceiveda letter from my wife's
father informingme thata letter bed been sent
me; I enquired of Mr. Cummings frequently, if

' a letter from Monterey' from Oliver Judd had
come for me ; I enquired almost every mail
for a short period ; he told me that no such let-
ter had come; my neighbors also frequently got
letters out of the P. 0. for me; asked Cummings
ta look at the 'record and see if such a letter
had cotbeen received, and delivered toa neigh-
bor; I thought probably the neighbor' might
have lost it; be said the records had been sent
on to theDepartment; I subsequently examined
the record; found no entries thereon for the
monthof June; never received the letter or mon-
ey; after receivingthe letter informing me that

' such a letter had been sent; I wrote back to Mon-
terey and gat s deicription of the notes ; on get-
ting the description Imade the enquiries of Cum-
mings; I gave a description of the notes-to oth-
er persons and told them to be on the alert; I
wanted to secertain" where the money was if it
had come to onreection; Mr. Cummingsand two
ether gentlemen were about leaving car place to
go west; I spoke to one of them, John A. Tryon,
and nakedhim to look out and find if C. had $5O
notes, Nos. 302 and 806 on the Mahawie Bank,
in his possession.

• Cross examined—l was looking for aletter and
• did notreoeve it; Igot tutotherletter from Monti
trey ; ii-neighbor got it from the officerand gave
it to me; I was expecting to get the first letter
in July or thereabouts ; Mr. Cummings left to
go West in October ; it was when he was about
to go West that Iasked my friends who accom-
panied him to watch Cummings ; offered Mr.
Tryonnoreward; .lid hot think_Commings would
do animal thing ; thought him an honest man.

Reuben W. Hubbard testified—Reside at Har-
rison valley; Cummings was P. M., last summer;
Imade ehquiries of him about the letter; it nev-
er came into the possession of my father or any
member of the family,

Cross-examined—lt was in July that I made
the enquiries. '•

The Court here took a recess tillthree o'clock.
- Arrnscies Bassios.—Court convened at 8
o'clock and the trial continued.

John 8. Tryonteatified—l resided last summer
at Harrison Valley ; knew Cummings ; on the
ad of October Cummings, Fletcher, Cartwright
and myselfstarted for the Went; had.somecon.
versed= with Cummings'about his funds the
Saturday before we started'; • he-said he had two
$lOO bills that Wm. Cobbhad paid him a yearbe-
fore ; he said he had laid it by to travel upon;
after we Marled be said he bad large bills, but
they were $5O bills as I understood him ; we
went from our place to Andover, Allegheny Co,
'N. F., and from there to Hornellerille ; in the
mining bepaid the fare of all four of us to Chi-
cage ; he said he Would do this because he had'
a largebill ; I did not seethe money ; we then
went on to Detroit; when we got there, Cum-
mings spoke ofgetting moneychanged ; we went
up street ; he tried two or three brokers shops
and they were not open ; we went into a cloth-
ing-shop and Cummings went away and got his
money changed; we afterwards met him and ho
showed us the place where he said he got
his moneychanged; we went in there; saw a bill
there; it was a $5O bill of the Mahawie Bank;
can't remember the number; I went to a law.
Jae, office for counsel; a warrant was issued at
the instauce of the 11. B. Attorney and Cummings

was arrested; when he was arrested he made
some statements to me; I don't know of any in-
ducemtints laving been held out to hlm to make
any statements; ha said he supposed Mr. Hub-
bard bad been to Hornellsville, founda bill that
he had passed offthere, telegraphed on and had
him arrested; he asked it I had the number of
those bills with me; told him Ibad; the 11. B.
Attorney took my memorandum and I did not
get it again; Cummingssaid if we had told him

_

about his intended arrest for taking the money
he would have given us satisfaction; he spoke
prettybard about it; be thotight it was cruel in
me to have alto arrested. •

Cross-examlned—l made the information
against Cummings • I lefthome with him, tray-

elle4 with him, and he paid my fare toChicago ;

be first told me be had two $lOO bills ; we were
then.speaking of going West ; at Hornelleville
he told us he had a large bill which he wanted to
get changed, and would pay ourfare; he -owed
us and paid us In that way. •

Nathan Fletther—testimony , corroborative of
that given by last witness. The witness testified
that the bill the Detroit broker showed them was
a $5O bill, No, 206, on the abthawie Bank, Groat
Barrington, Massachusetts, After Cummings.
was arrested, he said to Tryon, witness being
present, "there's Fletcher—he's s quiet man—-
if he had oomo to me and "told me about it, I
might now have had my liberty."

• Nicholis Payne testified—l reside In Detroit;
I am teller in thebroker's office of A. 'll. Dye; I
have seen this note (here produced) before; I
changed 'tt laid fall at the office in Detroit for

• Mr. Cummlige; .I wits not in the office when ho
came in; I put my initials on the back of the
bill; mime time after I changed the note, Mr.
Tryon came in, in search of the note; he asked
if Mr. Cummings had got such a note changed;
I have no difficulty now in Identifying Cum-

Croes-cxamined—Was taken to Cummings'
toll to-day; hid some difficulty at first in recog-
airing him as he wore no hair on his upper lip
before: but Ikitow him to be the same man.

A. W. SPregue testified—Reside at Detroit;
am itielice officer; know Cummings; the 17. S.
Deputy !aloha arrested him and delivered him.
to mg charge; I brought him on to this city; no
one, to my ktcwledge, held out any inducements
to him to make any statemerrida; the first constr.
sation .I had with him was on his way to the
Court House to be examined; 'cautioned him
againit, mixing any etatements tome; from the
manner he talked I did not want to bear. him'
make any stetements-

Col. Black here stated that he would object to
the testimony of the witness es to, the declara-
tions ofCummins made to him, on the ground
that by a recent decision in the Court of the
Qattiet'eSonag 7111 tistlxwaY cf Palle Mora

relative toadmissions made to them by prisoners
while in their custody was isadmissibla.

The Court said they would note the objection
andreserve their opinion for the present.

Testimony resumed—On the way from the jail
to the Court mouse, ho said holies not nbeliever
before in such a thing as destiny, but now be
was; he said he took the money but didn't know
why he took It, and that he had no use for it; I
did not desire to bear him talk because Ithought
the min was insane ; the jailorremarked the same
thing; his memory was bad. and he could not
recollect what he had said an hour after; he
showed me a pD:trait ofa child and said that
child was the occasion of his-taking the money ;
be did not state how he had taken it or when he
had taken it.

Cross-examined—l did not think he was in his
right mind at the time.

Tho United States here closed.
The Defence offered the following testimony:
John C. Dann, dirk in the Post Office, testified

ss to the method of mailing letters. In his opin-
ion a letter is . mailed when it is entered on the
way-bill.

The Court here adjourned until Wednesday
morning.

CUNTRAL BOARD OW EDUCATION.-REGULAR
Marriso.—The Central Board met on Tuesday
evening at the Fourth Ward School House—
Pres. McGowan in the Chair. 'Minutes of last
meeting read and adopted.

The Committee on Teachers and Salaries pre-
sented an intercatlng and important report, re-
commending the mber of teachers to be em-
ployed and salaries to be paid, for the school
year commencing June, 1855. The following is
an epitome of the report:

No. of 4 et 0. 2 n
Teachers r 2 4 ;8 pr a
vr.5F.,1

..i.5 , 2r.
.4

1 I 8 $l,lBO 385 3T 210 00
2 'I , 3,720 275 32 11 32
8 3 15 6.690 579 8.1 041
4 2 8 3,50 296 29 12 60
a 6 14 amo WS. 87 80
0 1 11 4 050 411 94

B

1 a 2,10) 105 at 111 21T
8 , 1 11 8,550 418 41 7,38
9 2 . 6 9,000 234 41 . 8,98

. .._

The report adds three teachers to the Fifth
Ward; three additional teachers are also allbwed
to the Eighth and Ninth wards. The Seventh
Ward would havereceived an increase, but . the
present school banding is not,adapteS to an in-
crease. The committee recommend the addition
of two teachers as soon as the new building, to be
commenced next month, is completed. The num-
ber of teachers remain the same in the Ist, 2nd,
3rd, 4th, and Gth Wards. The committee also
recommend that it be left optional with the Ward
Board!, (Seventh Ward excepted,) to employ an
assistant Male Teacher, cachat a salary of $5OO
per annum. The cost for keeping open 'Sight
Schools for three months during the coming
School Tear is estimated at $l,OOO. The com-
mittee also recommend the employment of two
music teachers for the several wards of the city,
at an estimated cost of $1,200. Total estimated
cast for teaching schools for 1855-56, $36,100

After considerable discussion, the report of the
Committee was adopted.

The Committee on High Schools reported that
they had received no. communication from the
trustees of thelVesterer University. They also
reported that the fourlh story of the Third Ward
School House could be obtained for temporary
occupancyby the High School. The Committee
was on motion, instructed to confer with the
-Third Ward Board as to rent, he., and reptirt
at a future meeting.

The Board thentook up the matter of School
Tax. After some discussion, the tax was placed
for the coming year, at Five 'Altus Os rue DOL-
LAR- Going on the basis of the county dnpli
elite, this tax willraise a School Fundof $30,000.
The estimated expenses for the ensuing year are
for teaching ho., as stated above, $36,300; rent
(for High School,) $500; principal for do. 2,000;
two assistants for do. $2,400; books. charts and
apparatus for do. $1,500; colored School. $7OO.
Total estimated school expenses 1835-SG. $43,-
900.

After the traneactioij of some further taisiuess
the Board adjourned.

%armlet Couar.—Before Judge Williams. '
Jacob Orundermati ♦e. Adam Werner, James

Ryan and CharlesMcCloskey. S. W Black Esq.,
fur plaintiff,and Wilson McCandless Esq , for de-
fendants.

This was an action of ejectment on lot No. 89
in Chislett's plan, Lawrenceville. The plaintiff
claimed under a Sheriff's deed for the property.
The defendants set up adeed made in June, 1851,
conveying to his wife for the benefit of hie mi-
nor children, which was recorded on the 17th of
July, 1951. The plaintiff alleged that the debt
on which the property was sold by the Sheriff
was contracted prior to the execution of the
deed. This the defendants denied and exhibited
receipts for the payment of all monies due plsin-
tiff op to the 17th of November following. The
debt on which judgment was founded and on
Which plaintiff claims title was of the 18th of
November, 1851. The plaintiffclaimed that thin
was a fraudulent conveyance and void under the
statute of 18th Elizabeth.

The Court charged the Jury that this was not
a fraudulent conveyance under the said ststcite—-
it not being designed to hinder or defraud credi-
tors.

The Jury found for defendants.
In the case of P. Dunlevy, executor of James

MoKeown ve. Sarah McKeown, verdict of $231,.
91 rendered for plaintiff. Defendant moved for
a new trial.

Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Pittsburgh
•e. Alexander Miller. Action against defendant
for the price of property boughtfrom the city.—
On trial.

Tewwwww.—A borough election took place in
Tarentum on the 4th inst., with tae following
result: —•

Ciiiaens. Cayenne.
JEntice of the Peace,

MM!IMMI
George Dickey, 59 B. 91. Stephens, 36

James Borland, 27 Alexander Humes, Eli
John Dickey 27
John Hemphill, 58 Jamea Mitchel, 85

—Aariatunt AWL10f .

James Dunlap 58 Miller M'Call, 3.
James Flumes, 58 L. M. Stephens, 34

School Director*
James Dickey, 58 Robert Billiton', 35
John B. Baird, 58 Miles Baty, 36
James Borland, 51 James McCall 43

Wm. Adams, 55 Andrew Mitchell, 38

Robt. B. Harc, 67 James McCall 3

G. M. Morrison, 62 Bobt. Gilliford, 40
Comma.

Nathaniel Milroy,
..

69 Ales Humes, 37
Edwin Barchfiled, 69 J. B. Muesli, 37
John Hervey, 68 Mlles Baty, 86
Hugh White, 57 G. M. Derry, 35
John Crout, 65 J. B. Kennedy, 86

Te followingrenunciation ofKnow Nothingiem
luta been eent no, with a request to publish :Tausurcat,'April26, 1855.

Intending to bicoms a candidate for popular
suffrageat our'Nurough election, and being asked
for my opinions in reference to secret political so-
cieties, I hereby state publicly my opinions in
regard to them. Haring been identified with a
secret eociety commonly called Know Nothings,
I canfreely express my abhorrence of the princi-
ples. I have been in a secret society by the
aforesaid name, and being now satisfied that each
secret political societies are anti-Christian, anti-
Republican and dangerous to the spirit of our
free Institutions, I hereby renounce all cannel).

tion with such societies, and will hereafter act
against themat every opportunity. To the truth
of which statement I-solemnly pledge myself to
the citizens of Tarantino.

WILLIAM ADAMS.

THE STIAX Fran Estaing.—Mr. Abet Shawk,
the proprietor of the Steam Fire Engine, arrived
in the city yesterday from Cleveland. He in-
forms us that the Steam Fire Engine he brings
with him, has one-third lees capacity' in the
SteamCylinder than thefirst Engine brought out
inCincinnati, built by himself in conjunction
with Mr. Latta, but that its capacity for throw-
ing water is much greater. It runs on four
wheels of five feet diameter, and the superstruc-
ture is impended on semi-eliptic springs. It
can be turned about inndistance equal to twice
its length. The Engine performed-in Cleveland
a day or two ago and the Plain Dealer says it
was a gay and exhilarating scene. Within fif-
teen minutes from the first note of "preparation
the monster was•discharging immense volumes
of later from its pipes over the flag staff of the
Weddell and, upon', the .adjacent buildings and
streets. The machine works with promptness
and with a uniformly sustained power, unequal-
led of course by any one worked by human
hand.

Daum—We noticed some days ago that s man
named Henry Thomas with his horse and cart
fell over an embankment on the Alinersville
Rood, that his horse was killed and he seriously
injared. We understand he died on Monday
from injuries thenreceived.

licxxAur Cornortons—Butthree seta= had
been mode to the Commissioners,up to yester-
day, of the Summary ConvictionsforApriL ,They
are as follows; ,

Mayor Volt, one hundred and fifty eight
cases. Feesfoc selfand oflicere, $208,66.

Aid. Patrick MoKenna, fifty eases. Fees,
$66.

Ald. John Major, twenty five eases. Poen,
$33.

DISTRICTS Colllll.—BeforaJudge Ilimptou.
In the case of Crawfordfor use TO. Aromtrone

• serdiet wee naiad for defendant.

AT the annual meeting of the Second Presby-
terian Congregationon the 7th Met, the following
was adopted unanimously, and the Secretary in-
etructed to furnilh a copy to the Presidents of
the companies designated therein;

BranMerl, That the thankeof this Congregation
are hereby tendered to the Firemen for their
prompt and efficient efforts in protecting our
Church edifice during the fire of the Eith inst.

The ''Eagle" and "Good Intent'. companies,
from the position they occupied, were enabled to
render very importantaid.

J. C. BIDWSLL, St&J.
PITTSBURGH, May 7.
AT an election held in the Borough of Eliza-

beth on Monday last, the following!lessons were
elected to the several offices by an average ma-
jority of 62. The successful candidates ore un-
derstood.to belong to the Know Nothing Order:

Burgas—Peter
Town Council—George Duke, Thos. G. Speers,

John Beeltou, John T. Walker, Sam'l Eberman.
School Directora—James A. Ekin, J. K. Van.

kirk.
Con:to/de—Robert Meatus.

Tex Beim or Tuouamm Fkowans.—This unique
discovery. will put to flight a whole covey of
"scented soaps," "creams," pastes, and similar
nostrums Which have been palmed upon the pub-
lic by ignorant quacks for the sake of gain., The
Balm, on the contrary, has been proved, after
being most critically analyzed by the best physi-
cians in the United States, to contain no harmful
ingredient, raild is the most useful article for the
beard, the teeth and the hair ever submitted to
the public. For sale at Dr. Keyeer'a 140 Wood
street.

TimWasrnen.—Yesterday was as disagreeable
e day as the veriest misanthrope could desire.
The skies were overclouded and the rain toll, at
intervals, thick and tint. The atmosphere was
all the while very chilly and twice during the day
the rain-drops came down in shape and appear-
ance very like snow-drops. December in May!

BY TELEGRAPH
FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

MEM=
The steamer Asia arrived at Halifax last night

at ten o'clock. She brings Liverpool dates to
Saturday evening, 28th ult.

The Hermann railed from Southampton for
Nen York on the 25th.

We bane Crimean dates to the 10th from Rag-
lan, and to the 21iil from the RUSSSillall.

The bombardment continued without decisive
results.

French exhibitions are postponed to the 10th
or the lbth of May.

Since the breaking up of the Vienna Confer-
ence, there have been several supplementary
meetings of the four parties without result.

The Plenipotentiaries assembled on the 23d
and signed a protocol of the last conference,
subsequently to another meeting of the four
powers, at the request of Prince Gortschakoff,
when further inadmissible propositions were
made by the Russian plenipotentiaries and reject-
ed by France, England rind Thrkey.

TheVienna conference having totally failed,
appearances indicate only a protracted war.—
Hence the dates from the Crimea were anxiously
looked for.

Up to the !►teat adricoa nothing deniei•o had
occurred, though the bombardment wag con-
tinned.

Before Lord Rumen left Vienne, be bad a pri
sate interview of two hours with Count Boot.

Drooyn de L'Usys' departure is postponed for
a few days to discuss mitten with the Austrian
government.

The general tone of opinion in England is that
the war mast continue for a lengthened period.

The London Times speaks of the policy of the
now Czar as more audacious, and it to so regard-
ed throughout Europe.

There is nothing definite known relative to the
condition of the siege.''' The general impression.
are favorable to the Allies, but the Russians re-
turn the fire ina spirited manner.

A dispatch received at Brussels reports the
suspension of the bombardment, but the report is
not credited.

Details of the news from the Crimes state that
on the 14th April the bombardment continued
night and dey from 500 gum, each firing 120
rounds. Marmelou tower had been silenced and
some round tower guns had been dismantled, but
the Belau and Garden batteries keep upa beery
fire. There is no immediate prospect of trk, us-
eault_

During the night of the 14th a most sanguin-
ary bottle raged between the French and Rus-
sians, in which the tormer destroyed the Russian
rifle ambuscade in front of Malakoff tower.

A dispatch to the French governtnent, dated
the 17th April, says thefire of the French bat-
teries maintains its supgiority. They hare
sprunga mine before the Magataff battery' at

thatance of 50 metres: thereby opening a now
parallel, which has been successfully joined to

others.
From the 12th to the 14th the French loss is

300.
April 19th.—The ,French M•mister of War

learns that the allies were still advancing and
still consolidating their position. On the night
of the 17th the Russians made a strong sortie,
but were promptly repulsed.

Prince Oortschakoff's account of the same date
says that the fire of the allies was growing less
violent. The Russian batteries replied success-
fully. On the night of the 17th they made a suc-
cessful sortie and destroyed the enemy's most
advanced works. The losses of the garrison for
the past few days weiaTineonsidersble.

LATI.32.—AebOI/11i. •from Gortschakoff to the
22u state that elle'er twelve days' bombardment
the allies' fire became weak and caused but little
damage.

The magnetictelegraph is now complete from
London to the Crimea, except a few miles be-
tween Bucharest and Ituschuck, but the British
government retains its exclusive control.

The Russian Duke Michael and Nicholas, are
again on the way to the Crimea. P. Menschikoff
is not dead. The Petersburg Journal contains
an imperial' Reseript expressing the Emperors
satisfactionand hoping that Merischikoff'shealth
will soon be restored; bestowing upon him and
his descendants a palace at St. Peterihurg.

Mehemet Ali, the Sultan's brother-in-law, has
bieti arrested and sent to Europe charged with
being troublesome.

A blockade of Siban has been announced from
the 17th and all the ports to the entrance of
Rigo, from the 19th April. •

Ltvaaroot, Matimers—Cotton—Denniston
Co.'s circular quotes an active speculative de-
mend during the week, and especially during the
last two days, with an advance in fair middling
qualities which were scarce. The sales on Fri-
day were 12,000 bales and the market closed
steady. The stock in port is 600,000 bales, in•
eluding 896,000 hales of American. The sales
of the week were 102,000, Including 81,000 on
speculation and 10,000 for export. The market
is active and prices have slightly advanced from
1-16 to the advance is mostly in.fairand mid-
dling qualities. Orleansfair 6; middling 99.16.
Upland fair si; middling 6 3 16. Up to latest
houron Saturday the market continued steady
with sales of 12,000oales.

BElLDElTU7lll.—Richardson, Spence & Co. say
that the -.weather has been unfavorable and
Breadstuffe have oonsidembly advanced. Corn
has advanced Sca, with a buoyant market; white
Penna. 450 Gd(9l46s, mixed 4Sa 6d; yellow 46s
6d047a. An active speculative demand for
Flour, and a healthy business has been done at
2d advance. Western Canal Floor, new, 38s€,
40e; old 413042 s Gd. Phila. & Baltimore Flour
42.3044e. Ohio. 535®453. For Wheat there
has been an active speculative demand and pri-
ces have advanced from 6d to 8i1; white Wheat
Ile 9d; red Wheat 100 Gdolls 6d; the market
closed steady; up to the sailing of the steamer on
Saturday Breadstuffs were generally unchanged
and the market wan buoyant.

Paconstoss.—Richardson, Spence & Co. quote
Beef as dull and prices unchanged. Market
firm. Pork dull and unchanged. During the
week the prices of Bacon have advanced Is.—
Lard hoe advanced 2s and the market is buoyant,
advancing from 46s to 60s. Tallow; the sales of
the week show a considerable advance, northern
sold at.5130,585. On Saturday the market was
steady and unchanged.

Iron'toady atnnohanged prices. Welsh Rails
on board ,E6,710.66,7e dd. Welsh bar Iron on
board .86,105®,66,155. Beach pig 60e ®Gds.

Lonna, April 27.—The money market is ea-
sier. Consols have • declined. American stocks
steadybut unchanged; the quotations are, U. 8.
sixes 1868, bonds 106a110/3,nominal; Maryland
sixes 91093; Ohio sixes 91; Penna. fives 78®
80; bonds 82®84; Console 8810781.

Maus mta,May B.—Senator Pratt was
edlilenator. The Legislature adjourned eine dle
at dee= o'clock.

CIIOIIINATI. May P.—Flour firm but not high-
er, sales extra brands at SPAS. Whiskey 840
84f. Provisions firm, under the Asia's news at
11( 8kfor Bacon Shoulders and Pities, and Pl®
71 for bulk' o. Mess Pork $16,260516,50.
Lard held firmer but no sales.

Theriver hats fallen four inches.

Barrow, May B.—The State Temperance Con.
Tuition met at Tremont Tempi* this morning;
the-Governor °Sedated as President; the attend-
ance at the opening was limited. '

The ship Living Age is reported lost:in the
China seas; an American vessel, she was bound
from Shanghai to New York with teas valued at
near $2.00,000 and was heavily insuredat Boston
and New York. ' -

Cutotrsarr, May B.—The weather turned vary
cold last evening, and there was a smart frost.
The early vegetables are killed and the fruit Is
supposed to be greatly. Injured. Unless a change

ea pliwe, this afternoon, tanlght It will mike
is clew sweep of all kinds of frill

PHILAMLPHIA, May B.—The foreign advices
were favorable f.ir Breadstuffs and Cotton. and
caused a be ter feeling in the market. Flour
held higher; sales 500 bbls western last evening
at $10,25 and 400 to 500 bbls to-day at $10,60.
Corn in demand and price.. looking up; sales
10,000 bos at $1,09651.09i afloat, including
some ou private terms, and in store at $1,09C)
$l,ll. Otto unchanged. A cargo of 800 to 400
boxes Sicily Oranges and Lemons were sold all
round at $3,50 per box. Whiskey advanced to
40c for hbla, 39 for

NewYeas, May B.—Floor a trifle higher,
'tales 6,600 bbls. good Ohio at $10,18®510,37.
Wheat stiffer but not quotably higher. Core
fit m withan upward tendency; sales 20,000 bb.h.
mixed at $1,16. Lard firm; Whiskey, Ohio, 301
038i.

COMMERCIAL
abBIMITTEK OT ARRITft ATfUN. POR MAY—

W. R. Buolrm, V. P.—Wm. Ru. B. S. BIS..
W. K. NIMICL. I M. PMIXOCK.

REVIEW OP TUE PITTSBURGH MARKET.

lb, the Week ending MaY 7, ISM.

we have had, since ono last report, • due tie. from the
Allegheny, rod several tinerel. whichwill terve to keep
up thestreams. The imp ofwater fur navigation has
been kept at • good point, and busincse on the River and
Wharfham been active.•• • • • • • • ..

The weatheron Illontlai end Tusedny •nui unf...11
eel& and on Tuesday morningwe hal slight hills of snow.

Frt. New Illright.u.weetward. we learnthat there wee;
bane, fell °renew on Mon4ny night; but fortunately the
Spring crops were noteuClltlerlblY ee1...4 Y.we. It In-
minus to Any gnat extent. Should (roe! messed. the
Fruit must be ruined

Badness ham beenrather dull than othewise. • mode
to activity preralllng'L3 theJobbing trade. The same
weigh:mm.2e to take hold of Protium Storage, tte lafose

noted. Primo!Grain and flour have 112b117 needed
but not sufficiently to Induce large oPeciddot. In the
meantime stocks amide.to accumulate. theescelpte hay-
Mg fallenoff In no pen:antral. dolma. exempt In Coro.

The same feelingof uncertainty and unwillingness to
operate prevails to all the Riser and Lake ports. the only
pointof activity twins St. Louis, where the demand from

thleane and the mut teen. up micae and stimulate.
Lam transetiona The Immediate wants ofcountry buy
ere baring been supplied. to this market. there cannot be
much activity ...pentadfor thanreseut.

Thefollowingtable Indicates the prier .t the lalmit.
dataa,of Wheat. Corn w 1 flour a the pales narmi.
quotationeof Whimt Wing for Pall gad and Milts ,

Whost. Thou. Corn. '
Cincinnati ..2.00102,10 9,q,50 75gRo85202. Z 9, 9.70 tr, 95

9.50, 0.75 7 75
9.4Y.41.1? ei2.4' • 6I:C1 11•1.471a. ° 2,C0(64-X02.210 10'1 7;

youjniti. 9,75rap.0.2.5 86
There I. sea-eels s fraction difference, It will be seau. In

he newspaper quotation.at all thew points sad there-
.. kg accompanying thequotationsahoy that, with the
%caption of Pt. Louis, thanebiomes are almolt nominal,

and that there le but littIle doing. from the Lake ports,
in the mestorme, the tide grltreadstaffs %setting towards
N.. Tort, dime theoperehrg of the Laken tent there Is no
eap•metlon, in any quarter.that the shipments gill be
enything like last year at tree same period.

The neer. broughtby tba'Asl. yesterdel.rIU bay* .

tendency tokeep 00..4 perhates .d•.ad the mice of
Breadstuff. The prospect ter the sneering British mop
wan not gust, and thetl.anre on Corn vas equal to 10
cents a bushel, nod on now 60cents a bbl. l couthananne
of this feeling in ?claimed will Net op BIM.to . point to
justify shipmenteanene this side, even at present high
ratan, and thewait of .111 Oa kept upwith eufddent
animation to wry oir an our eorpina Ofmum, It will
hardly do to eyaenlate on theno. until the adnoee
oanfirmedas taloa of• permanent eharaetar.

rotator.have declined. at Pt. Louie, {under lavavy re-
caipta, to T. meta a bushel. At Clteckmati they are dull
at .1.001ge1L25. andat Detroitat 6Tg.93.1

The ClndrenatlCommercial ofMonday ways
-Themarket continua., generally. Inactive. with only •

von predied .1.0%77 Dogma. doing.
!Ingerandllolames am held firtell under the Indolence

of onntinned heatable advt....Pram the Booth. We leave
been thew.. Wt....from'Neer Orkvenz. which Oats poet-
Only thatthe prospect.of thee/rowing cmP.of Peellvr
MIN are sioomy in the extreme, and most of them agree
that octave, halfa mop of Sugar care Le realized the next
moon. The weathermotioned very dry. no. •rli•oloof
Sugar at Nam Orleans Inrnmy llgat. and lb. antocml
yet to 'me forward very Smell.

A private 4...patchfrom No. Orleans. dated yeetardaY.
my. male. of lloisemee had been made tn the and at
the galvauced rata of 25 brag • gallon. Baal. and Hoag.
on, Inell the leading Cunene market.: are he die
mead and prime buoyant.*

The Airrney market abroad la quoted as unchanged. In
SPlte of disturbing Influences. Money it ...Ported nary et
Boston at Bal wink At Philadelphia Money continues
abundant, andelErsrelasepapal readily plated at Dank
nit. For secondary grads. therange I. from 7 to g P
root. At Sew Orleans. Itist-chwapeter IA 10 tMIL.with
rather more demand for Mo.). At Baltimore thegooey
market contintweeiwy. The eupply of capital offering
hu-gely, exceeds the demand. and prime paper le much
weightfor. both by Bank • nail Individuals. Honey la tree
ly offered on cell at n preut. in many WAIL.ee without
being taken. There le very little paper offering on the
street, but the nominal rates for good num. are 7 to
mot and g to 11 la cent for socondolasa do. At New York
thesame doll feeling nod want of animation exist that
hare been thecharacteristics for some time park wild the
generalalto mousers to be to placeMaldive. In cud% • po-
sitionas to guardagahut soy contingencies which may
occur. The supply of capital is abundant, and both
clam paper and minces= on good pewit-feu an In In.-ea-
King demandatkir 7t cent for the former, wid .3(44 it
cent. Mr the latter. At Cincinnati money is quoted on
the gat.un...t.V.4with • good dealof mond-clam paperof
feting. Eastern Exchange Ingood demand at inl pre
mlum.

The exports nf Sped. from New York to &MOLT Out.
from Jan. 10. amounted to 52X7 ZOO: from Boston 14,
474:14: t0t51—513,7426.2.46. ssrslost $10.479.50! lost Ivor.

nsports from Now York last work wsr.sl,474„.lkkorMl.

the receipts from California wen only 1:103.000.
The import. of the week Int'. or Boners! Merchandise

51,541,533. an] Dryfloods 11308,424; showing a slight dr
cream eompasysi vitt, last year. The septet. were IMMO,
1043,an ins-seam on lout year t.liutthe felling-offstuns Jan.
let Is 114,706,760.

The estriceiferwri California speak of returning corifl-
deem in financial matters., but the went 01 coin hampers
Made and eauwe motioned secamulskion of Gold Duet,
rendered unavailingby the timing of the Mint. The
neat steamer promises to bring . largeamount of Bullion.
Th. Assay Oflices are crowded with parcelsofBold Dust de-
posited on servant of Minersand Tradesmen. Merchants
and Banker. Mealy is reported se being exceedlngif
wane. The Banking-boor. grant no discount and make
no 10,w,as they entertain on.expectation of uletterr fr.
naneLl shock on hearingof thieflecte of their late troub-
les ou this side the continent. The New 'lark Poet says

'Trieste letter. from CaliforniaMete that the only im•
pediment to the shipmentofluge amounts of Gold Duet
hither le the wantof coin to buy It from Abe miners. As
mom se the Mint therereopen and s enfarient reduage
takes place, we shall haveremittent. far above the ful-
lest webers ever lad. asi accumulation le at present so
groat. Many dealt. hesearrived by this steamer. m that
the remittance 1.11.54Wa1."

The Indianapolis Sentinelmy.
'we learn from the Auditor Of State that amen Is themnatuon of ow. or the rompendsd gees Bank. oboe. we

curitieeon otherthan indigos Stork.. that after the let
ofjoinor In stout slur days. It IS rll7 probable that be
will be enabled to redeem the outetanding circulation of
ouch Banks at par,and that Many of the Banks haying
India.Starts -ea eseuritial, be ....bled to pay at
least the Bill amount albs aloe o: theBond,. This be-
ing the anteofaffairs. Is it not advisablefor bill holders
Brokenan to theirnotes, rakin than to realis e

to
st 10to 15 IIcent. les than themop ln

so short a time."

Moser a lacuna.—Then II •fair amountof imsiness
doing in Bank, and.the Brokers ODISSk.3IIII7 do lirrtralar
paperat IVI nent. On other paper therates have a erlde
range. Currency remains unchanged.atWI dlsmunt.—
Eaetarn papopg ptgodum. and Western do. 1.5)

IX discount.

Pantones.—The Wowing •n therates of freight on the.. . .

Elver. duringthe anathema. °flood usrigatien.
Ann mum,. on Goons So= Fignurre.

To Whomling...... ....-_..-12c. 1112 c" Cincinnati 23 1 13
Iwufarina.—....... —25 1 30
lit.Louis 10
New Orleans 7..oNashrille..—....-......a)

KILII2III .31.= WW"
ASIIES—is tem dr• of Paul. are reported at b!.a. Ibur

mce. and there are Maly odes of ordinary qualitySoda

Old, at2ki Pot• and Balarst.,are altogethernominal at

6 114,30.
APPLES—nomks "port. transartlona ar• all lo the

•mall way, atPAO P bbL fte 100,0000 nettlsa up to

82.000A54,00 Ibr good to choice.
BACON—there ls • steady and good demand for Bacon,

althoughnot •o astir• se a for we...lnm ; w. note reg-

ular sales from dealers' hands. In go...sea lot•atTX. 0%

and PX.mhosnd at b. 8 .110(3110X on short credit. for
prime citrouredShouldare.Sidas god Hams ...Sugar-slued

11.1.120)12g, with °earales moded at a, 0 and 10.
cash.,

BUTTER A EGOS—ptims Roil Butter la in modaste La
mad. end hi wilingat25,14than oressional sale at 23.
Then O "" Lima ofany other q.llty offering, and no
darnand for it. If offend. Eggs. sales 001200 and SOO dos.
In mod lots at 'WC./ by the bbl. ►t 11, with ► good
enpply and fair demand.

BEANS—sewn.: from attle held at $2.744/43.00 Ar
Small White,but no sakes nrPotod.
gmeg_."l" of Copley's PlreBrick, No. 1, at Allegheny

wharf.at 8251 H.
BROOMS—then Is a dnar•lne•t tar smmon to good

Ohio on►aired at 14.2544r-.60, nod from .100. at 82.60 Q
13,000.
BUCKETS/MOBS—dm at MllLat New Brighton,ofBuck-
Matgljs Pdos.; Lo.rgeTotsloo;Email d0.54.00; Keehn
82,00. From atom, Boasts 112,24 1.10. Tub E7,30
email do. 87,00. -

COTTON YARNB—o fair damsel at our quotatlons

which we repeat
TOM T1.21.

II lb. No. 16 o 11Noo. to", lb. No. 17 e aNoo.ll • 12. 64 No. 18 25 o1P•11
lb. No 20 —.-27 VI

DOlll2 T•l9.
R.°-AY..1

-A a le. No. Vu0.....6$ b.
.7 a D. No.looo .6 e b.6%% _ D.N. 700 -

Carpet Chain.WWI. WOW; 00 .. 1 9; Corerlet Yarn
23®:5; Candlewick ,D; Terine2o; Ratting, No. 1. 13t No
2.= ; Family Rath= Caulkinglb.

Ammas—Tult QUOTATIONS W Al 1011.01111

ManillaRope, coil, lea 15 ManillaRope, cut 11 a It
White Rope, rail, 14 lb White Rope, cut 15 a 15
Tarred Its" cal. 13 11 Tarred Rope, cut 14
Packing YA2I3. 1nte.1.2a lb PackingTame= 11e

11ED CORDS—Mardlia.$3.13.n02 .3441,do.

tleiglietirg".73/153* os.
ma, 12eta. ft R.

PLOUGH .I.l7o2—ltunuis. 87ab S dOL 77.11; 76 etl
dos.

CCITON CORDAGE—Cotton Dom % and to neeTO
do. below 16. EL Dad (bras. also. '51.62E34,76 sr.
Dimellnee. ILES : Bub Cords. $6.60.

CANDLES t SOAP—there b .. eaq Wad demand .4
teanutacturere ar• steadilym 00617.1 ; Wes ofMom0..
dies at 13%: Nomad 14%; Adamantine 44 ;Common 52.1,
6; Sawyer's Toilet do. 10.

CRLESB—afiwsmall ..nivais of new. wMell b read/
plo, Moog with old.at 106)10%.

CORN MEAL-thesecants minivan mule, bat tbsel Is
stslAS Wood and none st1400 nu, end Kals‘ls bbl.. Uttardon trots inn
DRIED YTlVll—nottdRE doles; the leadeetHoni.„

at sE7II trite+ Peaches bete itano. and Apple* at ali,ca
d 1.711..

BEgy—toloo b 7 tho time of flogAr..:1132.1 ot is
612 X .7.14.:1rwerares—auu ;=tras us slaw*nominal lA' 38
TWO Inlota team trot

YZED—T.Meat oar kannra gradations; aka Au min
al Brut and fibaFta 14111.40• 140 Da,dnipata ppp and
itnishal Idlddllnsa p.75,

..

111M—Bstildiat• dry sali.d limning. SLUGS& Bina
nintaim Quaid at SONWIAO:IIII4kassINo. 11. lan%asw,oteshs4ll4sait asitoosilalai Mivo

Autreylor Salton. IMP,' I. 10•1 whit. Fitt, p9.5•0ri,310,,,,:
, New lurk and Philadelphia AllYPlli/n. 1(. 1*.

half bite. 3.5.004255.n0. Trout. I, ~^,I" 'l, • half 'hi' PllO3lCRANE o-PTIV Eh I. Si south dd FL. itiliadelphla.

$4,50031.3,00.and 102 Ns...id otreK, New York.

FLOUR—ere artivels continue steady and large. ao,•1 Crackert—iiiaBiecuit Itachinea
ams....t. now quiteNIL Prices here ;Fredway • Piled, tt J McCOLLUAI are manufacturing
but ware pretty firm yesterday, and tne foreign ItiTiJeS

would tend to et6Yen themarket. The deurand I. good. ,Lt. erM" 1 h. '. °°"°"GlY oit hued th.-ft. eUPerior
aehl es. with all tb.ir lately pate bed litlpMve-

r,. .tore,and i.i.. by dray load erea.. Inlet no ere, meats, of vartnne sista Alai. Patent DoUgh Mixon.
Sal, 'Ward yan the wharfof MO bbl.. extra at glOand smacker Dockers. Improved0,0 Mouths, Dampers. obos,

do.• at39 and 40 Ekl•idge et..New York_ mlt3:l-3mo
we may quote 39.37@510 as the range on arrive!. From

store. In lot.. Pgures rule at $10.00(4111.25 and by drat'' Removal of Millinery Establishment.
ma atsio.zasiao ' MRS. BURKE informs her friends and

GRAlN—the docks an hand of Gorr and Oars are lug ,' .V throne that rho him removed Lee Millinery and

nod wail kept up by apud, arrivals, can, h.. dedie.,l Fyne eking Pctrobliodpocnt front 172 to 304 Chestnut st.,
twodoors strove Elev.th, south nide. Philedelphia Thais

to BS(nyta. on arrival. and 00from .ton, but may ethre° . arrangements Mad for the more extensive •
upunder the foreignnew.. Oars hero declined to mem. , on of .11 branch,.and convenience of euetmnera by a 7
Rio le worth 5135a1.51.40, and BALLET nominal at $.1.30.—•, pm:misting the store and Wororoom to the Millinery, tont

Wttlar we continue to quote at {=2o.@x2.20 Red and -,voood-eiot7 to Drees end Manta. Making. Mary atten-
riot paid to Weddingand Mourningorders. felo.3mc

White Fall.
GROCERIES—Sugar and Molars, am firm—sales to , WM. H. FRENCH,

muntry of Sugarby the hhd. at e 101127 and by the Dbl. at : 18th and Chestnut sts, Philadelphia,
nzets. Coffee Is polling with moderate briskness at lINA 1 ~I. A.NUFA.CTORi of every deSenption of
12. Rice le firm. andrailing at 'Tie by the tierce wid iii by ARCRITECTURAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS.
thebbL or nitration of Buildings, conshitingof Center Pieces.

HAY—very' little doing. o sal, on the wheyf of bniod at : Monldinga Earkhmente to (›Proloos. CLOW..TY...,kr-
New denlinourroodelled with sou 0

a
n t.deswing•

s=:Vs7x lii too, bat in veil' 'moll Porocit 1 from "00° at • All °Mare from the country punctually attended tone
an. . warranted to men' Weil. felßokrode

HIDES-Green Ilea(Hide. ore wrirth 51: nod Hoorn Calf
do. 9. Dry Flint Hides have declined • shade, and were
wiling petardsy LL IL

litON A !lAMB-there Is • (sir businees doing, Salem if
common puddlerbar at 2444.3; and lud nailsat ski .37.
the outride figure being the usual asking prima. Juni,
eta Bar,

LEATHER-there Is no ebsore In figure, but quota
Monaare wellmaintained, ea below I ;

Iced SpitaLsh 801.2=23
Slaughter " 24(42-
tipper Leather, ‘I dozen

33.14510
Country Bridle "

• .sese.l6
/Airline Leather .................. ........... 2702.9

.LARD-Inferlor No. 1, from mast:felhose, I. yelling In
small lots st prime No. 1 le held at9.4(410.

LUMBER-the sudden rise to the Alleghenybroke loose
• largenumber ofeels that were moored at and abovethe
city, raid • considerable amount of Lumber was deotroyed
The Wee daringthe week have been rather more brisk, et
pnelooa rstee, and the Terra;are flat filling op. Wequote
transactions at River at 811(4= for Common and Clear.
with sales °floater qualltieeat311,500V3. •

METAL-Pig Lend le: held at 54,0 n arrival
In large lota, and 7 In small parcel. from (doe.-

Bar Lead ix retailing et Shot 12.1240
1425 p eack. Sheet Copper has declined to 13 (4
31 ; Brass 294430. Tin. I C $11.25; I X $13,25; Bar do
3734; Pig do. 34 theme are thenob rates. Spring Steel.
Pittsburgh monufactory 6444154; Plow do. 7(474 ; Steel
plough Wing], 8; do. cot to pattern 8 to 10Ie A B Steel
from roiled Iron.535; from hammered do. 011: Hoe Steel
7%; York do. 7: Shovel do 8 ; Steel dandy tire,7; /Biddle
Spring., 104; seat do. t3414 : Cultivator teeth, 13X5.
31=35; d0.18X530 . 500155 I% tooth.

MESS PORR-ealee st 515,754113. cash. to city trade.-
in theretail WS] atthe usual edeance. Pork Lege. 15,00
II lAA

OIL-No. 1 Lord is held at 790180, In lot, from otoreAnd
at 85 by thetingle bbl. Saleepeoterloy of 12 bble Lin-
seed Oil at 95, cosh, which is theruling rate.

POTATOES-there Is a moderate supply. considering the
demand, and quotations range from 111.25(411.50.

Pill METAL-thesales reported Ambes.. 100 tone Char.
.8.1 Forgo at 4261: ;30do. dn. Cold Blast, at ES 2101 taw
No 3 Anthracite at E2B ; 350 tons Allegheny et 8201. ; 150
woe Licking. Allegheny, at 127 ; 127 tone Teol2Pll3eo. Cold
Blast, at 529. all at elk mos.. nod 75 torts Allegheny on
Privet* hey.. Some smell parcels of Brat quality Allcora.-
..) sad Junlota arereported at $3O. Thereceipts of Hang
lug Rork Metal ore heavy, butno males hove been met, a .
good deed ofit being held above the market.

POWDIIR-there have been some reclpts epos our I.e.
to the improvement °retook -A; sake of Blasting at 5.1.50
and Rifle at OM. with so active demand.

SALT-Irteady tale-of No. Innarrivalat 111,07and ex to
at 1.1.75. cash.

SIIRETINOS-wequote Banner 91111 Stuietingset kis tar
No. 1, and b for No. 2.

TALLOW-uothlng doing. and quotations of Rendered
nominalat 1DL.411.

WINDOW GLASS-City brand.: are quote. .e . 2 Vi ter
Ito808; CIAO for 7017; 13for Bell% 13,50for 0012- 0.12, sod
10.144 9440 for 9x13, 9.11, and 10•14; 15for 1011. 10016
and 10:16; 13,25 for 10:17; 15.50tor 1008; lend so on In-
cresting Inlike ratio according to else-10 GI rent. off for
ea& Country brandsare sold at an avenge of about 50e
lee VI box than eitibrands

WHITE LEAD-Ie firm, with a brisk demised, and
steady tale& attflo9llkkeg.forpure In oil,and dry 0 et. 31lb.
Red Lead II eta. lb.

ITHISRET-ho advanced; ••I••of Retitled In let. at
50, and In the small way at 37.

WOOL-as th• mum for thenew clip drawl ne•r the
anxiety increases toknow what prime Heal' bri.g. The
best Indicationwe have re en of operand rates Ie the eel&
In Heron.County,Olain, lest week. et tome ante of last
r.a.e• Wool, vittlehbrought 383( for 8. blood and 4034 for
full blood. The rairchaorri were Rhode island inaaufact-
were, who are mid to be In market for the new clip at
come quotatlne•

CATTLE MARKET
AtttanaNT, Hay 7, 1855

Thiesupply ofBeam, le quits short, and urine. rule as
high as sort before.

IJEEVEI, --O0 brag .are offered at Wolf's aud 16 at sfe.
Niels. ad of which per. taken. the choke tees ringing
from. 1:103.6ii. kn.. Mule fat cows eren bringing 6. The
Ina choke brought from 4.V.M5i,..

SHEEP—some 260head at both rani. were offered and
sold . the choke ones bringinga 5, gl

ARRtVALS AND DEPARTIIIIES.
ARRIVE

nature.

D— elTermoora. Hnmille ; Luzern& do: Col.
Bayard. Ellm th; T. H. Shriner. Wmt .N.Orhau; i suture.
hearer; Oaml Dnbuqm; Cincinnati. Cincinnati Irene,
Portamenth ; Orden. do; Gen. Lariroer, Reuben,' Ile; it'.
11. Pon, St. via ; ?most City. Wheeling.

DEPARTED efferent, Boorneville ; Lneeme. to; Col.
Hamad. Eliza th •T. 11. Shelter. Wear Herron,: ten.
Lamer. Simi livid.; Vernet City. Wheeling;alleitheni.
Cincinnati; nature. Demo,

Ittrets.--On reeterttar,erentair there were 0 feet 0 friths
0 the channel snd

Phrenological Cabinet4114. FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,

t,key Phrenologist, and Pub!Wien. 231 Arch

tk lit street, beldir BeTentb, Philadelphia. tarnish
all works on Phrenolol: PhrMologi. We,.
Care. Magnetism and konography, whole,

, Weand retail. at New. ork prim. Prokts.
atonal examinations, with charts. and full

-ff . written description, of charsetek,./g.ir , d,evening. Cabinet tree.

FOR RENT.
VOR RENT—A delightful Country Seat,

pleasantly located in Pitt townshlp.llsminutes drive
from thecity, endadjoiningthe groundsofJohn Wright,
Esq.; contains alma 2 acresof ground, highlyornamented
with fruit tree., flowers. Sc. The house is two story high
has 9 moms,and floleheel in modern stole; .111 Of I."
Irate, Inert, sableand eml.gre not to•

respectable to 5100 per )ear B. .11eLAIti t SON.

FllO LET.—From the First of April next;

oiN
Ter:mtatEd.T:u.Nlr on..r jtalleasjir seriZ telyn ocoapig.l

inspro-Poly le eligibly situated, adjacent to the Mo-
ongahelawharf,for any bosinwst °genet-God with .team-

boating or river trade. or for tranufactutlngpurpose..
Bercroissnall buildingsMod a csoacions yardare attach-
. Apply to OLIVNR W BARNES,

Preeldent Pittsburgh andConnelsville Ft. Ft. Co.
talsl3 tf Neville Halt car. 4thand Liberty ate.

WANTS.
•

WANTEDe2O,OOO, for whiah will be
♦eivat,llee fiod Sfortgesea on Real baste 'worth

fee times the wrne t. Alen lase &mounts to &schwas* ear► varlets of wall meenrel Ilortminahl.te WOODS. Ts .O.D tn IiIISINESS ,WANTED—SISOO and the
theeared. elan settee nominees man ereoffered fur

.tenetIn h safe trualnen. Enquireof
wadedf I TIIOd. WOODS, 76. 4th tt

ILSTEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
, an Interest In s Steen past, tbrac. I,al oath.

ssr naivete/a will be Siren. En lan, 01
T11011AS WOODS, Ch. alt:

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
BTISAIISHIP LINE. CFI. Nimirene.l

RsJudiens Prier., to mit tlac limn. lA< Mopedany
atlas

Rotas. &new liondrid Mort,than any
aflur H0:614,M aroichno Mr deadly 'Freer and
taw .?N' elaPs 4rt4 VDaOr

Tho Acceory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)
Proprietors.

TRHE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or'
THE WEST, PROMETITEDS. or DANIEL WEB.
._all Ere clue steamships, will WareNew Turk on

the 1= and Mho( each mouth...connecting by the no
magus Trthalt Route, (haring but twelve mile. of land
mnasportation over am macadamised road. in tirst.clesscaniarm.)nittithemearaddpeSlEßßANEVADA.UNCLE
8.131,00RW.S PACIFIC, and BROTHER JONATHAN,
IMO of which .10 le., San Jim del Sur, the Pacific
termlnue of the Triosit Route, where the Petrillo Steam-
.4ly• ramire the Flamm genat the CoMpthre ober( im-
mediately on theirarrival, and proceed at once to San
Francisco. An experiencedMagma 1. attached to each
.ahlp. For Informotlon, or passage atreduced rates,apply
only m CHARLES MOROAN. Agent,

2 DonllngOrean.N.Y.
N. IL—Othodisming en the20th of May. the dere of

bearing Nen Yorkwill ta dowsed to the Oth and 20th ot
earth month. aplo mhitteep6e

gENE, JOKEI'II SUITE'S mfekCARRIAGE REPOSITORY:

JOSEPII WRITE now carrying on buil-
nes In hie opaciotm premises, (now lately enlarged.)

between Pittaburgh and Lawrenomille, near the Toro
Mlle ltnn.reepeCtthily hffitollthe public to limPert hie
agate, CAIIRIAUEB, BUGGIES, Ac. And he perttrular•
171narmegentlemen plerthetsen. that one Prim on .7 I.

made. Fourteen mr. experience In the buslnese, enabled
him toplace before Ma patzone the same choice collectlon
ofCarrhagm, whkh so many years past It bee beau Ms
mrtlondar departmentto *elect from the various and mod
talented Eastern Manufacturer.. The locoman of his new
matem le complete, the economyof hie arrangement.will
•Uppi/ the heft end most fashion:labia ilextufactares et
moderato price..

Unencumbered by those Loony exPorma, which the

thefor decorating Ilona.of Mal.olmo heacedAtron
the prim ofGoode, foocing base mote.) Joseph White
gillmil on reedy money only,at much lee, then the we-
alprokfits.N. 11.—Clerriapee repaired in Me beg

mhs
manner, teith die

Mac

Powder.
1111AVLNG sold my Magazine and stook of
KJ. Powder .d Irmo toD. W. C. DIDWELL,I cheerAll-

ly recommend him to my friends .4 cuetomers.
Plttetsurgh, April 2, 1826. L 0. 011011.

Co-Partnership,
HAVE associated Joseph Dilworth with

L me In the Powder and Commlislon twine.and-wlll
moth.m hereafter ender theKyle of DlLWOltill ♦ DID.
WELL. D. W. C. BIDWELL

Pittsburgh, April 10,1888.

DILWORTH & BIDWELL,
'MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR

Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,
us FRONT STREET, PITTSBURGH.

VERY variety Sportlngo Mining and
Blasting Powder always on band arid for We horn

SIIIII.I. on fevorable tenni/.
Ili3...ldenv..banta end others will please rend In their or-

liy delivery nest morning,and by 11d.
ihr delivery in the &Ramon. soll-tf
PioneerLille of Australia Packets from

New York to Melbourne,
-CARRYING TUE IJNITED STATES NAIL

Tigbeautiful and favorite ClipperarqueB
iCROD, nineteenthshipof this line, will he den

patchedon her second voyage to Melbourne, on the 20th
Inst. Passengeraosensatonatione 1111•111TILEVA. Rat.—
Saloon, {Lk SintCabin, $l5O,Seemed Cabin, $125. The
NimrodWlll be ibllowed by the celebrated Wafer Shin
Windward. Apply on hoardat pier 9. Nest hirer, or to

oeld R. W CAMERON. 110Wall street New Yark.

Removal—To the Public
OOHN C. • PARRY, successor to Parry,

f3oott t Co., burnoosed ble Warehouse nexther
e

0 ,,,..dey.op&mud latotolng the Ou Works, e
he la prepared to reU everything In the Outingflue attreatir:reduced prkea. ap2lm JOUN C

Removal.

D.W. HERSTINE & CO., have removed
to No. It Water .troot,ootarrof Obszoot7 tau. oD7

Removal
CrIIIMSEN, Manufacturer of every
II

vs-
!lalALS,yofVBOTTLY.Barid WINDOWOLASZT.
Porter. Wine and Claret Bottlia;-Alaaal Johns and

Carton, Also. /lintGilman everymisty. Warehouse.
aloa.lolBmoad. and IA3and 13b Thvt. AA, Plttaborgb.
Puma. =AM

Removal.

0111R . SPEER & SON have removed to 334
Penn street near the comer of Penn end Warms
boon8% A.ht.and 2 P. AI. ap:l4lmd

Iron City Commercial College,
CHARTERED APRIL, 1855.

SOLID 00 Tuna=
BVBrosllsner, Gov.. Jams Hon.& H. grolus.

POLlaci, Hon. J. N. HUMI.
Thm. WI. Maui. ItAtlor.. H. A. PIM. E•SI,
Col. Wallow IloCslnrus, A. tas•serors.D u..
CoL Wst Horuwe, 6n. Casarsitt.

Mai"LK.
MOUT:

lIILLAB, PrlnelpsisszurProfornors ofPlaingni

Orrunnental PstonsashlI.l.ariciwoux, Omtborof Mama's Noy= 00
bonk-birptagaiineiyal Myths Flook-WV.l,astsad Labs...lr on $ll important butane

JOHN FLAWlllo.oostbsr Inguilsirs Assr sruinntsnront
ad ,syl.= of IloalOMln nt lan 60/11a2 'Maly

WIZ= nTipKIN, member tithe Pittsburgh Bar
sti:tar on ossoncreoo taw. .

This bum scoured Co. sonless of Ku L. J.Oro histruottozo thithiciattak Bask
girvrAdentll.74lvildth. 41417. Wlll

modirahosut nodal= gals
valbalets 6,11=V:( sien

FOR RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
House on Pennfittedhe boon in first rate order,

haring teen recently an, papered,paintedand ear-
ebbed. Enquire of JOUN WILSON, =8 LiberhY

mh6

nearoar elle,rli3O LET—A Dwelling House on Third St.,
S. Orr LIMIT tSOS. Us. Zd at.

tO-LET.—A small well-finished and fur-
nistsrll 9.TODE,with largeallow window, next door

o corner of lid and Market sta. Possession given
theallately. E. D. GAZZAIL

TO-LET.—Tlie STORE on Market street
next door to thecorner of 3.1 .t. occupied by Mr. B.

n. an excellent and well-known stead for the clothing
lonaineav te23 E. D. GAZZAM.

For Sale or Rent
A WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-

a_tug Wllkinelarra,and near the Railroad Station.—
!loom contains 1.1 rooms. soi the lot. or ablehthere

Is a garden and good stabling. fronts fit feet on the Toren

r e .7 te . 264feet lo depth to s fiftyootstreet.
d I bin property will bo sold bra and or Yen,earl*

terms, or • berented for_ll6o perannum.
1.24 11 D. GAZZANI

To Editors and Printers.

IrHE Building occupied fur more than ten
years by thePetzburph Gu..urtr , and which Is central•

ly mozotedgwon Tllntl st-,tner Market, Is now VOII RENT,

mir, a werk ngir:Urndtircrothet=NePetntm
wtpayeeettT dltEctly opmelte lb.etteuelye Printing atienlollll.

Eater establishments In blnuerly's Dispatch Bulldlng.
110( terms, apply to E. D.BAZZA.BI,

toNft-tf Market between8d and 4th...._

Cider and Vinegar.
VINEGAR made expreesly for family we

endnonmidin more thanone bail of the Detail
Orooeriesof Pittsburghand Allar:mut. vb.re nobler can
be es eased in myWarehoume thathave beeneared in Ittor
pan.

Mfine Vinegar made from Ohio Grapes. equal to the beet

I'TMt ier Vinegar that will bearreduoing one half and
"ibt=ittr i:?!liVt'Vrr;lll
mum:,manila& =ruler:ll c'''4l•ltk ale.r n'thfolit

Cider that will keep sweet until next Fall.
Virutgaraand Cider marinated to repro-

wanted. midi A. BALLOU, 146 Watar t 14glet et

KAY ,t COMPANY,
Booksellers. PaperDealers and Stationers,

Na. 53 Wood0.. one dont-_triman corner of 7'34%4

JIAVEconstantly on hand and For sale at
the lowed prires, e large and well sleetedstock of
1. Law, Medical, and Miscellaneous Booka lineand

plainolltimas f Boibles end Prayer Books, n'evevarlet/
of bindingend

Scum. Boosa—They resorctfully solicit the attention
of ikhoolTeachers engaged In the Inv:ruction of youth to
theirassortment of School MOM, which Is very egtetaire,
comprising themost valuable works now Innee.

Eta. Boots—Their Mock of Blank Books is very cons
Owe. embracing every varietyof Account. Iteaordand
Memorandum Books.

brATIONIST—Every variety of 001211.11 Sod fancy Sta.
Moss , IncludingWrltlng Papers ofgvery quality, Steel
Pens of every deeeriptiop and prim, Ink, Quill., do

Slertharits, Tesehers. Libraries,and School Committee.
esPolled on the most ,eawinabla terms. =MS

DRY GOODS
iIiFoGrAN-1311, 11911T5, -Tod.91 Market and
E WOULD respectfully inform the Ln-

V dlos' thatus Imre meelred our rupPl7 ofDr; Goads
far Spring and Summer. umongst which will heround o
<err _desirableamertment of.

on
GOODS of the <balers% patterns and bast mote•

rirw 1.1.1 . .. •
RSIBROIDEFL IES—We have everythingthat Is neer end

bending.,in the way ofsorted and Iwo Ocala., Mt..,
Chendnetts, Setts. dn.110ILINEHEEPIN11111001)3.—Insodasofour bud...
Iry have ,. worry lullse•retanent, safely challenge
comi.titlnl).lloblEßY.—Ou•r atone of Ilostery le large, and has been
Wonted Ith great nue

MANTILLAS—We a.renedning from New York ma Bonn
so brought out, the contest and ahoiont styles ofblentil-
Ise and Telma- ntbsl. ,

YEAS, TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
tar,

be
•td theonly place where the beet Old Country

est cem hat
Flee Old Country Blackat LO cts. PP. Ilk
Floe Oonnos and Oolong nom 40 to TB eta. Per the Putul

In email catty tonesexpress/7' far 'mar us.. from B MU
le each..•

Floe Green. warrantedto give satlatectlon, at600 rln
Coffee. 123e. Sgar, S
Spiresoral:ul kinds cheaper thanvanhimbe Lad at any other

Mom to the city. Mod thestare. late Mamie' Tea Mart,
2d doorfrom Diamond odley. in the Diamond. nowby

mit3l aILiS k AIeCOMD.

THY. ADAMS EXPREsS COMPANY,
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Organised Jail, 1854, under A taws of New Fork.
Capital in 12,000 Shares!

STOCKITOLDERS INDIVIDUALLYLIABLE.
President—GEOßGE W. CASS, of Pittsbrg

B. W. Case, PletsbursK i..ll.ghoemaker,
E. B. Sanford, Philadelo Johnson Livingston, N.Y.
W. B. Densmore, Neer York. C. grafter.Bviolgennty. msA. Adams. Denton, R.B.ltinslay, Y. Elver.

• .1. M. Thamrson, Springfield.11sas.
Aril. 1865.

JOSEPH' 110R1s.E Br. CO. incite the atten-
tloaoftheircustomer. mad the public to Muir wood

tgpil,

Millinery °mg..
Ribbon.. •

Ihribrobinieh
ilotiery Mores;

A Ivre .took ofIrnichthey are not reoeiringat
.014 77 Market street.

Spiritual Telegraph.
HE organ of modern Spiritualism, Fourth
vol.coalmen,. to May. Neonatal. the fullest

cot extantextant of Current Pacts and Orlinlone on Spiritualto •
tereourso. Publlahed weekly at so. p.n.-annum: also, all
epiritual Books for tale by PARTRIDGE& lIRITIVLW.

342 Broadway. New York.
P. B.—A catalogue ofSpiritual hooka sent en applies.

Bon. apl6-3rndP

NOTICE.—Tho Into firm of JONES &
QUIGIT haling been disaolved by the death ofJohntdait,on the 27th Inst., the lnennese of slid firm esillbe settled by the undersigned, at their aloe, earner o fRoss and Find streets.. _

Sept30,18.54.-‘o4 ISAAC JONEB, =AIM partner

ISAM 4)f.
d

JONES, Manufacturer Sprii tiganBlister Meet Plough Blab Steel, Steel PlanL Coach and MintleBarium Brass NutTent. sifPatent Scrag Mall and Ragan Iron Ales.--CornsraBaas andfirst streets. Pittsburgh.

IA
-

B. RobERS do.:Mannfactuners of
ir • antitent Improved 13teol Cultirstan—offlescorm &Boas First stns.. Pittsburgh. fe1.2.17

XOTICE.—In conseqnonce of having sold,our Pursues. to the Climbris Iron Oomn_7, timenettle heretoibre existingyarderthetthaof P.I3MGEN
RR leco. atMill Creak Burnamand alasthemustily exngunder the area ofRING * RHOGEII.at Cambria Furnace, both dissolved. The buelnose will be settled up by the managers at the Pornscesand Geroge 8. Ring. whotoauthorized to we the mane

of therespective linos Insettlingante buyincen •
GEORGE 8. KEN_

March I.1803. ibehbrtfl P. 81/OENBERGER.
0. R. ----...- .....

W.
-

HERSTINE C0.,.oommission
and Forwarding Marcivida, and-Deabus gsnenLy
uoe, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and other

WcrokNAn, os. P 3 and 95, . Front street, Pittsburgh.

Theandersignedhayinaco-_partner-
dap,underthe style o: D. W. .n=,M hCO eretransaction ofa General Agency, tiononlation. Ifonrarding
and Producbusiness, at Nos. 93and 9d,Front street, are pre.
pared togive special. attention to nainu orders. receiving.d forwardingproduce and merchandlae, and to the ex -

aerationofall businessthat mar beentrusted totbeir
D. W. ifERSTIONE,
trim. KICIIDAUX.

atrrs ro—Clarke A Thaw, Daer 004 W
bethilly Co.; Y. Sellers Oo • lime tMack., Blamer A
Rah=Ilezu7 Graff. En.; wing= Eiobbanr, B.R. Johnson,:T. Bakeweli.Eati4oaorgaLedib, Dia.:lBo=ton Stoner,tat. la2dt.

TOTICE: —rose ph Fleming having- am4 elated with him .Toooyh Atnl. buninembneoufto
4bo conducted underhootyleacJOSlll ABEL2 CO. at

Is old etand, corner ofemithffoldand Fourthsteeds.J.12

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

80and 82 Nora Flmirth Stmt.. . .

ILE undersigned would earnestly invite
theattention ancestry Merehents, eash Maker%

liner Makers and others to theirrent superior Coach.
body, Carriage.thibinet, Ramat ,Chins (Nom Drying Ja-

n. Spirit and every otherUndo( varnishee, whichhave
boon in COD dantnee nearly Forty Years, and hot cool:Went
In saying that theareasurpaseed by any other menu.
Ih.til”'d it i11...1A.7. tortheir duraby,drying
Imes and beautiful spixarsuoson the work. Our prim
re modente and terms euy togood buyer.. Olve usa
rail. O. 801111ACK CO,

mh.ll-omite 80 82 North 4thft.Phldadelphla.

0-PARTNERSHlP—llminucciatedLIII. S. Ward um inthe Drnir bus Div trustcess wlr. 'll Croat this Satz. under Kyle •
R. E SELLERS S CO.

21, 1861.
a. 2 4:11.216.4 6. I. V.ULD.

Ei.t.SOELLEILSIDC.Opiairh4klll and
Removal

AL E XANDER GORDON, Commission
and Tomas:llos _Mnroltmat, had remerred to No. 1.91.
nd at.. totireem Wood and Smithfield.

Hann or Psr7rstrasit.ly lit. itias.-.-
T.Fr lIE President end Directo

Sla
rs:of this sink

,i here thisder deelared •dividend aims issocarroonthe Capital Stock. fur the het sir moothh sayable toatockholders, sr their loyal repreeentstlves. on or alter
the 11thlost utriStilith SOHN !SNYDER. thuht.

Dreanis.'
II EVERIE, $y F. 11. Hodges;

Pop gees the question:
Than offthe Bin. Canaries,or My LotCigar;
Angelsever brightend fair,Have you seen Pam: ,11/ Annie Du=Oh 'whisper what thou feelest;
Pee • heart to exeheagG Away data UstiThe Flaunting Flagof Liberty;
One careless word; Lords Napoleon_Quirketep;
LeJourire de imam—Reverie pu C. Wu.
."Gentle Moon whose /Dieu light."with variation%
'LOrate Far J. Archer
L'Jamie;

New Pukes.—
PievNio, Why is a Ilan; Chestnut et, Josephine.

New Sonornecurs.—
“Idiewild," dedicated to N. P. Wiuue Palry Land. An.New Meecura—
Frederick the Great; Grand March de Corned. anGuinn Musto.—
'Few Dare' Oh whisper what thenfeelcs4 Separation.

Also,a collection ofshut modefar the flute and violin.
artreed by CHARLOTTE BLUME.

At the oldestablished Depot. N0.1113 Wordat,
apl4 &wad door above ath et.

Co-Partnership.
'THOS. MITCHELL and JOHN B. HER-nnt,ofthelatedna ofPennock, Vittlehall Co,,
tog bought.the Interest of thole tato partners In the
Item Yomter, and Immolated- with them WILLIAM
6TEVENetiN, wl/Icontinuethe troelnema as remedy', at
the old netd. No 110 Libertyat- under the rums and
gets ofSI ITOLIKLL. BRAWNAOO. The partnership to
date from the let dot% alt.

Pittetelreh. Hauls; 1345-mrated -

=mime lies= or Prrrseosul... :
idly lrt, In&r 9 BANK has this day declared divi-Ild Oro= 'limn, °nits 'C.PlielStOck. ipetehl.

to teekboiders,or their legel hwatatires. Oa or otter
the llth Inst. retr22.rdi4ttr JAB. B. MURRAY,%der.

TO THE LADIES, -

PAUL 7117GUS, 104 Marketstreet,
pESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of

pittstmr ee sod eldoltyflat be has jugrecalted •
inrgeand well Nolen,' 'took of Aping nod gaternerDry'occda, wthleh be will sell atgreatly roduoad prime at Ids
atom Na 10i3:dead at2d dm.f. llfthstre.t.

ai112441kw13

WANTED--Ohio and Penna. R. R. In-
come Boodn.

Do do Stook, do do Dirldood Sok/P,
North American AliningCompany.
Natioz al do do
PittatnarghCity Hondo
AllEgbaty Clt7konds,
31krelmats and blanasotonnk Bonk Stook.

W11.151N8 Ikk.
Danken gad Commthrlon Stook BrOkal,

a .11 :to. 71 fourth Arse.

DU DIM. STONE & CO,.
COMMISSION & FORWARDINEIII.ERIMANTS,

N0.9 SECOND STREET.
(between Main and the River.)

Louisville, Ky.

FARTIOULAR attention gt , the=chaos and rale of/M.P. Rhr .
d. rit.4 Cheese, 4r, togg=thall kiwis ofProduce

end &Wag-tared gild,.
ckme &daunt, and untiladmin.:Cr auula

lams roomIs devotedto thesmite:Won andTale
or o portea,elelatanta, Church and Fagg. Organs,ad Idwacal Inatrumantaurn ro
W. A. Richardaon tea.,Limp Ilannfhtha,
A. Buchananat Co..arcbac Vardecalaan. Oroggy and

OcancahudonomcgctiglV3=tat al Omura Ind
Wallas* ()veer. Pork Packers Ckom y

mlaslon Merchants,
',agroundAllen. Pork Dadarknonegomery, Dara go dOcc.Wtoacaalo Th 7oods. Lmhtl-17d

Gas Fixtures and Lames. •BEAT BARGAINS at No. al North.
Beeood Weed. &bore nee, Philadalabla. Theme.berm offer to the trade and-quintal Ingraeral, of thenown manulaoture, la all Its !ark= branebas of latest

'Lyleand finish Gas Onsadellern Pendants.inde Inane/.
I)l==lercii=aida. neerand=reptoved Lamm ad, endLlospeldiad.
Stand and MAU Inia

owe lahboth
f 820 ILIZIM.1".oat. SW and Dtamt Lamps. All wort narnan and

redoes reduced. in cotuNquenesofbaring artessir• /de-
&burrand lad= prma- tiselonnol.' uff et
tension lathe loanotastuting pool,thealso,ennalara.

1123DRIQH. unamho
Ito. 211 N. 24 stroet *bon Nine; Mt:o7. Mama

111,111 t STYLE LIATB.—Wo wouldst[emit* oar Iltemissatt the iroZ17:•0andaiming.= v0.1,7 charWsi osixraraVgswwlbc OW Opp:
AIL alOrgritronet

ItGeghehy Gas Coinpany.
A NELECTION for onePresident and eight
•-fr li=aaTteurgti, G.tetbriMriir2lolt

HAY; dolath lost,. tie Inaction °Lanka at 10
o'clock. 6. at., mulch:Wagat eLoak. P 1/4 Tin Ammar:
'Rm nal to told Wore InaStockbkclara at thelmeetlng
on theEa= day. at theacme place,at 2o'clock, p,g, .

mya-td rtesm,;•
CharlotteBlume; .

MANUFACTURER andDealer in' PimaForuteadnir=of m tileir Vlr paz V13..=MET,II23rBOIB C1:8Boston lisztoswith tad ith.oatAolain Attsetamt. in7B -118 wood s. ,
Second-HandPiano For Sale. '

CiirE Mahogail sixoctaverum° for $lOO,Iv/valor - CHAILLIME'BUMS.

WIACINSO NANCY 0111NA:ST9ltt' =not be suumed. InAtaisorrtuicat of 1.on 4artIIIKINEIWARM, .f:ltlanorgdpoo.Etatosal ts,at =wool Low grim, fOroak '

• .

NOTICES, &C.
- ---1g...1LECo-Partnership hereofore existingbefoS. A-LONG eat JOILV PHILLIPS. in the.e. of Braorounding sod Has Pitting. to this des&mood by mutual eausentTh• bugirmnof the late gm will besettled by B. A.lALNG. whoalma\G. to suthmited to collect what!,due, endpar itsdebts. S. A. LONG.Pittsburgh. April3), 1935 JOHN PHILLIPS.

THEbusiness ofBrass Founding and Gasu Raise. will hernsftgr be conducted by the suds,slgusgL at hyoid stand., No. 109Front... underthe nameofPHILLIPS it CO. JOHN PHILLIPS.PHILLIPS • CO, will hare the earsion 1117011 GAL-gigIiGHER, as Manager.

Inrearing tram the Gram Founding and Geo Fitting
(nines, I recommend Meant PUILLWS * CO. to my
(newt.and customers. tra. S. A LONG.

Dissolution ofPartnership. ---
THEpartnership heretofore existing be-

tween J Y. Collins and J..E. Mitchel. in the eK emf7Lgur.".l.,-t;DiV',ll4:„lrr=4,""dtWal
paid to J. B. uncut],tinder whose n gaMe the McileeeportStsticlarti will be eontletned. Y . COLLINS.

• LicEeeePort, April 14th. 1845. J. B. MITCHEL.
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Composi-Y tor, one that le able to do some press lurk, at SADoweak. payabe eweey Setneday 11•Ot••••• •1•0 1. • B°Twho is able to work atClaw, whowillree.lee wages.Any Applicant, If found Pullen!e tbr the work. MY beitlothe nose inthe McKeesport Btandard office no loon aepossiblefrom date of this nodes.

sold Cl=
rissolution

THE firm of W. & B McCIITCIIEON istots day dissolved by limitation. She 1LLL.having useoeisted Tartneraklpwith ',howl. ty. L. Non.TOY the lorcerry, rcodnoe and feomoideslon lumina=willbe continued at the ounce of Liberty and Irwindu/underthe ay!. of WM. MeOUT•CiffEON k OC.,wito will at.
tend to the eettlement of thebusineee of the late. demPittsburgh.April lot. 1855. • W3I.SI'OI:IVIIEON..

Dissolution ofCo-Parineranip.
9MCO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex•

oor between' the subiesibers, in the Variety and
Dry limb huelasess, under the style or "M'Oandleas &
Campbell." le this day thaeolred by mutual constmt.

The buOnese of the late Brat will be settled by either of
the undersigned,who are hereby anthorised todose.

JOHN MVANDLEBB,DAVID CAMPBELL,
SAMUEL POLLOCK.I=l

In retiringfrom the tandems,I cheerfullyreeenunend
sr snooegoxa, IPC•ndless s Police!. to the asnsideration
and patronageofmy Mends DAVID CAMPBRLL.

ceo-PARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned
here Oleder tanned • partnership, under the style

POANDLESS .4 POLLOCK, for the trantseion of the
VARIETY AND DRY GOODS business,no. 97 Wendel:net.
where they respeetthlly invite •(*l:Altmann& orateDetre-
nage bestowed uponthe We Or= JOHN WCANDLESS,

mh2.541 SASIIIEL POLLOCK.
Dissolution of Co-Partnerstup..

THE co-Partnernhip heretofore existing
L between the aubiamWys, to the Grocery boaluess. la

the name of John Watt E 4 Co Lae thinday been dlsazdvedby metnateoneent.
The business of the late, firm will ha eettled by JohsWilson, at the old stand on Liberty etreet. aud the'

L .,3 7,5e he is herebyauthorised to use
OHN
the name oATT.f ch..
J

January Bth, 1850. !MN WILSON.
Inretiring from thebrudnees. I checrittlly recommen .

mformy L ereta partner,. J
John Wilson. to tho paOELN

tronage ofour
martomentWATT.

1011 N WILSON, Grocer and Commissioner Merchant. No.DIBLibstreet, Pittsburgh.
The subscriber will meal.. ert.ythe Wbolossie Grocery. Pro

dace end Comalloolon business. at the old etandofJohn
Watt t Co.. No. 268 Liberty street. JOHN" WILSON.

jail

. Dinolotion of Co-Partnersoip.

'HEpartnership heretofore exieting under
rho Labs. of BLACKBURN a CO. was disaolvadde, by tbayritbdrsainoor O. Blackburn him= thearm the boilbe, ofthe late !Inn will be settled-by .Itb.'

sr ant. sut-orltose,at cltolr cod stand on Wateret.

Pittsburgh. April 2d, 1855. 980. D. JOSS&

lIAVINGthis dayruisosiatedwith me Mr.
JAS. 1.. COOLEY. our former nook Keeper, the buslnear will be bulled on as formerly at the old.tend. N

141 Water at... under the .17!e ofJONES S COOLEY. anplan:msg.,or our old onserel joteriaLtolgres_ptit.
Pittsburgh, April2. 1156. JAB. D. COOLS?.
In withdrawing from the Into firm of 0.

Blackburn & Co.. I domoat awfully nem:amend my 010
partner. Mr. Oeo. B. 'Jones, weell .11r. J. 1.. Cooley. to tb•
conadenreofeh...public,and beeneak for them • yoetLuna-
tion of the PatrorMile co liberally bestoved no tits late
Orin. apt 0. IILACICHIJRN.

„NOTICE—The late firm ofWick & finand-It. lets having beendleacilred hy the deathof John D.
le on the Wthinst., the basin...sof sale Sm. will be

L y theunderrelened, at theirolillee,oev.erWcoiland
Water eta D. WCJLNDLEItS, Surviving Partner.

acOPARTNERSII.II—The undersigned, o I
the latefirm ofWlek A It'andlera, kw turn dor •.

e clod with him VfIIVU&M MEANS and lIARRISON A
COFFIN hr thePane. of continuing the Wholesele tiro
eery and Commlevricei brininess,at theold etsad, comae o,Wood and Water de Plttermrgh. under the name and
style of DP'` VDLESAMEANS kW. Thor reopeotervlly In-wit* • oa".'• . woe of he patronage so Liberally extendedtothela, ' i . D. MILANDLESS.

Mar 2,.... i • M.-1ml?

ITHE=

• '.;seribere, trading under the firm
of1a....)k DELANGE, dissolved_partnershipon the
hist., by mutual topfiont. Iller,AltllBARD.

Pittelearsh, March 19th, 1858. 51. DI: LANCE.
The imbeerfber wlll tontlunethe Illdeand Leather boa-

loess Inall Its branches, at the old etand.N0.215Libertyet. and respectfully ilolleltaasontinuation of the patron-
age so liberally eZtoloted to the lateOM.

2A • 11.1ELLAILD BARD.

ItIOTA.RTNERSIIIP—We have this day
eascslated ourselves Inthe Carpet bualnees.'at No.

. Market at, thepartaerskl.pto Cate tram the first day91,1enuary and the badness to be conducted under
tnename and fins of W.lloClJetoek6 Brothers.

WABITINIrON IIeCLINTOCK.
. ALPIXAND_at fiteCLINTOCE.

ONORUN.L.„ DieCLINTOCK.Pittsburgh. Mar Ist..lB64.—mylfi_ .

CVbYllCE:Lbunii sold my interest in the
]no. PLlllly illmntlana of tha old tiesd.Vflo vhli

Pmnt et. • firm= th
ronsg• of my Mend. P.ll.

Plttsburgb,July ISSL

I„.5aA. LONG & CO., Bell and Brass FOllll-
deenOsa Bitters. invite sttention to their stockodellers,Brackets, lienderits and other fixture,.we at up houses with sta.= thd ass. mike Irene curie

ofall kinds to order, furnish P.silrDome and took Pt-thrli sad keep ththottritlort metal constantly on bead.

RRIVED THIS MORNING BY EE-
L SRESS—_A amendment of Illsok,Telatal,Rama,r rad and Peered SILO to whlch Iwonldsollolithe attan•ra of my customersand !idles Ingemaral._
rataklagra PADL

OW OPEN—At 104 Market• et., a large
assortment of new etes axe's aces, eon OfRrilbantines. Yamada (llnghanu. Reenined•antes Robes, Mouse de[aloes, umintus,Canon, tc whkh

Iwould aettpeetfully 1121,, 1[e theattention of the ladies. •arth2444terd • • • PAUL ntroue.

415/BROlDEltlEtl—finving constantly on
also. lugs asoortment of notoolderlosofondo-

Mltt I would solid/ lb. Wrongs of the voodoo/
1 ad:aid/MS t ". PAUL =ars.
fIABSENETTS AND: CASSImPAPS--Har

jest opened• Wig mica Of the ekne . Inunedar•
I andPlan.nn=taliti ti: nT,ig=„l,Tig,t—rbitztratylk sorl duelldp we am nalmenT.
them to ourenecomarn'u Won, st IC4 2szket - -

m6lidieB PAUL ILUGUII.


